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PRIME  MINISTER

THE Wei AHEAD

It looks to be fairly quiet, with Libya, the approach to the Economic Summit  and next moves
in Northern Ireland the main topics. The Arab Sunmit on the Libyan  crisis (from today) will
attract attention.

The Duchess of Windsor's funeral is tomorrow.

You leave for Kore a  and Tokyo on Thursday. You address GEC Overseas Club (taor ro w). This
is British Electro nics week.

INTERNATIONAL

Ban gladesh elections result  (today)
Arab Summit on Libyan  Crisis, Fez (today)
Chancellor Kohl in India (to Wednesday)
International farmers' conference,  Bonn  (from today to  May  3)
Western Euro pean  Union, Venice  (Tuesday and Wednesday)
President Reagan starts 4-day visit to Bali (from Tuesday);  attends ASEAN  (Thursday)
Tunisian  Foreign Minister visits London  (Tuesday)
Prince  and Princess of Wales start visit to British Columbia  (prior to Japan) -  Wednesd:
open Expo  '86 (Friday)

EUROPEAN COMMUNITY

- Councils:  ECDFIN on implications of farm price package  and follow up to EMS
realignment  (today)

PARLIAMENT

- Commons debates: -  British Shipbuilders' borro wing (today);  2nd Reading,  Finan ce
Bill (Tuesday);  Opposition debate on family  and  community  care
(Thursday)

- First for Questions: - Wales (today); DHSS (Tuesday); Scottish (Wednesday); Northern
Ireland (Thursday)

- Lords debates: -  Social effects of Government policies (Wednesday)

ECONOMIC INDICATORS

- Tuesday: - CBI industrial trends (April)
- Wednesday: -  New vehicle registrations  (March)
- Friday:  -  Official reserves  (April);  housing starts  and completions  (March)

PAY NEGOTIATIONS

ACAS on teachers' pay (Friday)
Civil Service industrial  grades  and  rW  administrative  an d clerical (Wednesday)
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D/Enviro nment  consultative  document on environmental pro tection  re  water privatisation
(today)
Comptroller and Auditor General's report on Metropolitan Police (Tuesday)
Transport  Select Committee  re port on financing rail services (Tuesday)
Prevention of Terro rism Act statistical bulletin 1st Q (Wednesday)

- Trade  and Industry Select  Committee  second  re port on tin crisis (Friday)

INDUSTRY

- ICI annual meeting (today)
- USDAW annual confere nce  (to Tuesday)
- AUEW technical section confere nce  (from today)
- ACAS annual  re port  (Tuesday)
-  D/Energy Brown Book on UK oil  and gas reserves (Tuesday)
- Your speech to GEC Overseas Club  (Tuesday)
- Association of  Water  Officers confere nce  (Tuesday to  Thursday)
- TUC General Council  (Wednesday)
- Wales TUC confere nce  (Thursday  to Saturday)
- Offshore  TEchnology conference Houston, USA (next weekend)
- APEX annual confere nce (Saturday to Tuesday next week)


